Differential sensitivity to induction of spreading depression by partial disinhibition in chronically epileptic human and rat as compared to native rat neocortical tissue.
Spreading depression (SD) is characterized by a transient breakdown of neuronal function concomitant with a massive failure of ion homeostasis. It is a phenomenon that can be induced in neocortical tissue by raising excitability, e.g. injection of K(+), application of glutamatergic agonists, or blocking Na(+)/K(+) ATPase. Here we report a novel method of SD induction using minimal disinhibition with application of low concentrations (5 microM) of the GABA(A) receptor blocker bicuculline. This procedure-while subthreshold for epileptiform activity-readily induced spontaneous SDs in native rat neocortical slices, accompanied by typical depolarizations of neurons and glial cells. In contrast, in human neocortical preparations obtained from epilepsy surgery, in approximately 20% of the slices spontaneous epileptiform activity appeared with this bicuculline dosage without SDs. Raising the concentration of bicuculline to an epileptogenic dose (10 microM) in human tissue also resulted in the generation of epileptiform activity only. Likewise, in slices from pilocarpine-treated, chronically epileptic rats, bicuculline also only induced epileptiform activity without eliciting SDs. The experiments indicate that chronic epilepsy causes a differential sensitivity to partial GABA(A) receptor blockade with regard to induction of SD.